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JSU DRAMA PREMIERES NEW PLAY

Olliclal Box
Office PDIICV
All evening erformances
begin promptly at 7:00 p.m.
Matinees begin at 2:00 p.m.
Latecomers will be seated
at the discretion of the
House and Box
Office Managers.
No babes-in-arms allowed
(children under the age of 2).
Small children (under the age
of 6) allowed only at the
discretion of the House and
Box Office Managers. JSU
Mainstage productions are
designed for 13 and older.

ABSOLUTELY NO VIDEO
OR AUDIO RECORDING
ALLOWED DURING
PRODUCTIONS.
This causes us to break our
royalty agreements with
renting companies and may
cause us to be denied
permission to produce plays
by said companies.
Production schedule may be
amended if perfonnances are
added or deleted.
Jacksonville State University
Drama Department is an
accredited member of the
National
Association
of
Schools of Theatre.
Jacksonville State University
Drama Department is an
organizational member of the
Southeastern
Theatre
Conference and the Alabama
Conference of Theatre and
Speech.
Jacksonville State University
Drama Department is a member of the United States Institute for Theatre Technology.

The JSU Department of
Drama presented 2003's
Southern Playwright's
Competition winning play,
WISE WOMEN by Ron
Osborn, May 20-23.
Susan McCain directed
this delightful new play
which had a cast of
"regulars" as well as a few
"newcomers" to the JSU
stage. The cast included
Abby Parks, Kristal Pike,
Jessica Sanborn, Heather
Norton, Joshua Sirten,

and Russell Reeps.
Wise Women, set in
Tennessee in the 1940s
during wartime, centered
around Florence, a young
widow, and her daughter
Rose. To make ends
meet, Florence rents
rooms in their home to
some young female
boarders who work at the
local bomb plant. Florence wants more for
Rose than the life that she
has had; she wants Rose

to make something of herself. But all Rose seems
concerned with is that
Frank Sinatra is coming to
sing at the USO. This
new play is a "bittersweet
celebration of womanhood overcoming heartrending losses and longstanding conflicts." And, it
teaches that "family" can
be anyone who truly
touches our hearts.
Production dates were
May 20-23.

LA VENIEXIANA (THE VENETIAN WAY)
The final production of
the 2003-2004 season will
be "neither tale nor comedy, but true story'' as the
inscription on the anonymous early sixteenth century comedy reads. The
surprisingly modern translation by Carolyn Feleppa
Balducci was written about
thirty years before Shakespeare was born and tells
the story of a young
scoundrel, lulius (Julius)
who has come to Venice
in search of a bride. He
sets his sights on a beautiful young woman name
Valeria but to his dismay
he discovers that she is
already wed. Not a prob-

lem, she's ready for an
erotic tryst with Julius. To
complicate matters, Anzola (Angel), an older
widow, has her eyes on
Julius. As the prologue
tells us "everyone, I ask
you, pay attention, and
above all, don't be upset if
our uninhibited actors
flaunt some things in public that we might prefer to
pass over in silence. You
see, in trying to master
the Lessons of Love, it is
necessary to observe all
its distinct effects. "
Auditions held on May
10th produced the following cast: Stephen J. Williams as Julius; Jessica

Sanborn as Angela; Dani
Proctor as Nena; Cassie
Ferguson as Valeria; Sara
Murdock as Oria; Joseph
Carter as Bernardo; and
Brian Seitel as the Chorus .
The production will be
held June 17, 18, and 19
at 7:00 pm and June 20 at
2:00 pm . Tickets are $6
for adults; $5 for JSU personnel and senior citizens; and $4 for students
and military. Call 7825648 for paid reservations.

THIS PLAY CONTAINS
MILD LANGUAGE WITH
VERY INTIMATE
SITUATIONS

DRAMA STUDENTS WORK THROUGHOUT NATION

]SU Drama
wellrepresented
in regional
theatres

A number of JSU Drama
students will be working in regional theatres throughout the
nation this summer. Students
have been hired for jobs as far
away as New York and Utah.
Daryl Pauley will head to
Virginia Shakespeare to work in
sound and carpentry. Cris Morriss (recent graduate) will head
to Tecumseh for the summer
and then on to Virginia Stage as
an acting intern in the fall.
Lindsay Jacks will be flying to
Utah to work box office at the

Tony Award winning Utah
Shakespeare Festival. Judy Holt
is going to Canyon, Texas to act
in principal roles in the Texas
Panhandle Heritage Foundation. Recent graduate, Jonathan
La~son will also be heading to
Tecumseh for the summer.
Amanda Kirker will be an AT
in the costume shop at Horn in
the West in North Carolina.
Recent graduate, Candice
Carter will be going to Hangar
Theatre in New York for the
summer. Rick Gwin will be

heading to Highlands Playhouse
in North Carolina and will be
performing in "Annie," 'The
Odd Couple," and "Honk."
Kristen Atkinson will be heading to Shenandoah Musical
Theatre to work in the costume
shop. Casey Campbell will return to an acting position with
Theatre West Virginia. Other
graduates who have summer
jobs are Jeremy West at Shenandoah Shakespeare and Fabio
Pires at Virginia Shakespeare.

SECOND STAGE TO SEE "ROSENCRANTZ & Gl/ILDENSTERN''

Sara Murdock directs
strong cast

JSU Drama senior, Sara Murdock, will direct the
comedy, ROSENCRANTZ AND GUILDENSTERN
ARE DEAD" by Tom Stoppard, May 27-29 in the
Second Stage Theatre. All tickets are $3.00. This
production is not a part of the season subscription
package.
Stoppard's Tony and New York Drama Critics
Circle award winning play tells the story of Hamlet's
college chums, Rosencrantz and Guildenstem.
Theirs is a "behind-the-scenes" kind of story. They
don't really know why they are there, only that they
have been sent for. As a matter of fact, they have
much difficulty in remembering their own names. In
the end, they find that their only escape from the absurdity of the situation is their own death.

Murdock's very capable cast includes Tom Millington as Rosencrantz and Stephen Williams as Guildenstem. Others in the cast include Steven Whitton,
Wayne Claeren, Dani Proctor, Tracey Gamble, Joe
Carter, Cassi Ferguson, Joe Fuselli, Scott Merrill, and
Keith Bersgtrasser.
Performance dates are May 27, 28, and 29 at 7:00
p.m. All tickets are $3.00 and should be reserved as
seating is limited in the Second Stage Auditorium. The
box office will begin taking reservations in mid-May.
CONTAINS MILD LANGUAGE AND
INTIMATE SITUATIONS

Call 256-782-5648

JSU RENAISSANCE CONGRATULATIONS
TROUP
TO APRIL
JSU's Renaissance Troup, led
by costumer, Freddy Clements,
attended a soggy festival in Savannah, Georgia at the end of
April. The troup, which performs original plays, music and
other Renaissance-style activities, included Freddy Clements,
Sara Murdock, Scott Merrill,
Jason Skinner, Keith Burgess,
Dani Proctor, Heather Norton,
Jessica Sanborn, Stephen Williams, Joe Fuselli, and Tracey
Gamble.
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GRADUATES
CRIS MORRISS
PAULA PIERCE
JARED WRIGHT

2004-2005 SEASON
JSU Drama tentatively announces the 2004-2005 theatre season to include:
As You Like It
A Doll's House
The Mystery ofEdwin Drood
Heroes
On the Verge
Brochures will be available
soon. Call 256-782-5648 to
be placed on our mailing list
if you did not receive the
DramaBeat via the mail.

WHERE ARE THEY?
Jose Alba ('99) is currently writing a comedy script "Melting Pot• to be filmed in late fall.
This summer he is cerdirecting two films:
"American Soldier" in June and 'Another
Deep Breath" in September. His info may also
be found at www.lafilm.com.
Brian Boozer ('02) is now in a production of
"The Diary of Anne Frank.• He was recently in
the movie "Stroke of Genius• which stars Jim
Caviezel and Malcolm McDowell. He is also
working on a comedy public access t.v. show in
Atlanta, and he's a writer AND actor on the
show. He was in a military training film; a
Smokey Bones BBQ restaurant commercial; and
he has done extra bits in other industrials and
commercials.
Jason Bozeman ('03) is the Program Director
at Mix 102.9 in Gadsden. He is currently perfonming in "Little Women• for Theatre of Gadsden. He will begin directing "1776" for Theatre
of Gadsden in May for a July run at the Ritz
Theatre.

Johnny Brewer (Music and Drama '83, honors Drama) was named Educator of the Year for
2003 by the Boaz Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Brewer is a Speech Instructor and former Director of Theatre at Snead State Convnunity College. In 1994 he was named Etowah County
Schools' Teacher of the Year and in the same
year was a finalist in the Jacksonville State
Teacher Hall of Fame. Mr. Brewer is highly
involved with the Whole Backstage Community
Theatre.
Candice Carter ('03) will be taking an Assistant
Directing position this summer at Hangar Theatre in New York. She will be Assistant Directing
a main stage show, and two Black Box one-acts
and receiving mast dasses in directing and
'
acting each week.
Todd and Mlshla Edwards (both '96) are now
located at Middle TN State in Murphreesboro,
TN where Todd is the Director of Technical
Theatre and Resident Designer and Mishia has
been teaching Intro to Theatre. Mishia has
finished MFA work at the University of Nebraska, Omaha and should have her degree at
the end of the summer. Todd will be leaving for
Russia, Lithiaunia and other points with the
touring company from the school later In May.
Joe Fuselli ('03) has recently been accepted to
the famed Actor's Studio in New York. His immediate plans indude the JSU production of
"Rosencrantz and Gulldenstern Are Dead.•
Rene Humprhey ('96 Cum Laude In both
Drama and English) graduated from Southern
Methodist University Dedman School of Law in
May. She is to begin work at Maloney, Bean,
Horn & Hull, P.C. in August where she will
practice Aviation and Insurance Defense Law.
Her next big hurdle is passing the State Bar of
Texas.
Michelle Johnson, ('02) is excited about her
new job. She is working with Feld Entertainment,
Inc. on the inaugural production for Disney Live!,
Winnie the Pooh and the Perfect Day. She
has been in Miami for rehearsals and in June
the tour will leave Miami for Christchurch, New

Zealand; Australia, South East Asia, Europe and
the UK, and then will return in the fall of 2005 for
a US tour.
Nell Jones ('96) recently performed in 'Death
Takes a Holiday,• a dark comedy in which
death takes on human fonm and joins a group of
aristocrats for three days so that he might discover love and why people fear him. Neil played
Corrado. Death falls in love Corrado's fiance
and the two leave together at the end to live or
die (as the case may be) happily ever after.

Eric Key (former Drama major) and wife are still
in California and will see their son tum two this
July. Eric has a new consulting company for
web graphics and design. You may take a look
at it by clicking http://www.ewkey.com/
consulting.html
Kim Kuykendall ('99) is currently working on
CBS's "CS/: Miami" as a stand in and she was
recently featured in an episode.
Rita Baker Manyette ('95) just wrapped an
independent film in Miami called ' The Words
Not• (written and directed by John Farendorf).
It will be submitted to Sundance and many other
film festivals in the coming year. It is about the
prejudices against overweight people. She says,
' I am very excited about this project and was
pleased to be chosen as the lead. Check Rita's
web-site at http://www.RitaManyette.
starsearchcasting.com
Gregory Mikell ('95 Honors), is finishing his first
year at the Actors Studio in New York. He says
'it has been a very intense year. The program
in very good and has an excellent faculty of
actors, opera singers, directOl'S--€.g. Loyd
Richards; and writers such as Romulus Linney
and Lee Blessings.' Gregory's summer will be
spent trying to get the trailer for his film shot and
applying for graduate scholarship.
Angl Millwood ('91) is back in Florida after
spending some time in Texas. She's now back
in Orlando and her office is at the Animal Kingdom even though she's not working for Disney.
She's working with Steve Martin-not the comedian-but a famous bird trainer in the world of
zoos. Her job is Behavioral Husbandry Project
Manager, and she'll be helping set up training
and enrichment programs for zoos all over.

Jan Penland McArthur (Magna Cum Laude,
DR & EH '99) lives in New Orleans with her
husband and teaches at Delgado Community
College. Jan is now the webmistress for the
communication division. She is also 'having a
ball re-enacting the early 1800's with the Louis~
ana Laffite Society.' She says that they are a
group of privateers and have fun shooting cannons and flinUocks.
Fabio Pires ('01 Summa Cum Laude) will be
returning to the Virginia Shakespeare Festival
for the summer where he'll be performing in
"Henry IV, Part I,• and "A Midsummer Night's
Dream.• He has finished his curricular work at
the University of South Carolina. In the fall he
will be an acting intern at the Milwaukee Repertory Theatre in WISCOOsin. His new website is
up and running at http://www.geocities.com/
brazilnuto4/

Tim Prestridge (Cum Laude and Honors '01)
is Office Coordinator for the theatre department
at Suffolk University in Boston. He will begin
work on his M.S. Degree in Arts Administration
at Boston University soon
Lindsay Wheeler Rhein ('02 drama minor) has spent the past two years working in
marketing for books published by the Intercollegiate Studies Institute and educational non-profit
www.isi.org. She and husband Paul are expecting their first child in June. She has been active
in her parish choir at St Anthony's and has
been asked to take over the children's choir and
to assist with the adult choir.

Kuykendall appears
zn

CSI:MIAMI

Humphrey earns law
degree

Tina Seals-Boitnott ('91, '96) has been busy
graduating her now 'grown" children. Her
daughter is graduating with a B.S. in Commun~
cations with an emphasis in Public Relations
and will begin her new job immediately following
graduation as the public relations/administrative
assistant for a 3900-acre ranch in Gordon
Texas. Later in the month, her son gradu~tes
from Law school in Tuscaloosa. He will become
a trial lawyer with a litigation finm in Binmingham.
Tina is thrilled-she just got a pay raise-no
more tuition!
Shane Smith ('95) manages the Virgin Megastore in Union Square and organizes most of the
events that take place at the store with such
people as Kelly Osbourne, Puff Daddy, Queer
Eye, Dido, and Missy Elliot. His daim-to-fame is
his DJ sets with world famous DJ's from TiestroVictor Calderone. His involvement with the DJ's
has helped him establish his first management
job-managing New York DJ Eliott DeHoyos.
He is producing his first event in New York,
called TRIBE. It's a night of Tribal House Music
with live dancers and performers. And, his last
convnent was 'Oh, and I still see Dolly Parton all
the time!!!!'
Micheal Wald ('01) will begin work on an MFA
in Costume Design at University of Alabama in
the fall. Currently, he is the Costume Designer
for Northwestern State University in Natchitoches, LA. His designs this tenm indude "The
Fantastlcks" and "Dames al Sea.•
Jeremy West ('03) will be working for Shenandoah Shakespeare Express this summer. He
has roles in "Tweffth Night;• "Measure for
Measure;• "She Stoops to Conquer;• and
possibly "A Christmas Carol.• Other than •A
Christmas Carol" he will be touring until April of
next year. Then he will be in residence at the
Blackfriars in Staunton, Virginia. The Blackfriars
was built in 2001 and is the only American
mock-up of the original Blackfriars Playhouse in
England where Shakespeare performed his play
before the Globe was built.
Jared Wright ('04) has a job for the summer
directing fifty-two 8 to 14 year-olds in School
House Rock, Live. He has submitted to direct
but has not yet heard if he has been selected to
direct a show at Southside Theatre Guild in
Fairburn, Georgia.

Please check out the drama web site at http://
www.jsu.edu/depart/drama/Alumni.html for info
on other graduates of JSU.
'Iii next lime
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Edwards to tour
Russia

Johnson tours with
Disnry on Ice

Prestridge and Waid
to begin graduate
studies

Baker-Ma1!Jette in
independentfilm

Alba directs second
season of series

Millwood back in
Florida

Fuse/Ii accepted to
Actor's Studio

And more .....

